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ADDITION

TO
folAUSHFIELD

Try this. Test
Place an aluminum utensil, empty, over
afat and when utensil has become healed
throughout, throw Into it a pint of tee-itd- a.

Youpllltndtheulenitlunajjfcctcd.
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"Wear-Ever- "

LITY
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Lhc country and the world before the readjustment, hi
which the opening of Panama Canal will cause. In

minds of it is established that the' Pacific Coast be
tremendously benefitted. Business of United States
pause just thoy do not know how much the

will their particular 'seaports. But from our
.point of there is no reason for hesitation; the future pros-
perity of this Coast is assured is certainty of success.

We on Bay are living in one of the most favored localities
in the nation. "Why not cast in our fortunes this rising sea-
port city once and for all? Begin securing a home-sit- e in the
growing residence section of Coos Bay.

choico building lota In ADDITION
for 9:0() cncli. TorniH $11.1 $10 per month.

Street grade paid for. City main In street.
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THAT'S ono reason why "Wcar-Evor- " waro lasts a
thcro aro other reasons.

"Wear-Ever- "
Aluminum Utensils

mado from thick, hard sheet aluminum, 99 per cent', puro',
joints, seams or soldered parts. No coating to peel,

crack or blister. Cannot rust, cannot form poisonous comp-

ounds with fruit acids or foods.

"Wear-Ever- " ware, saves you food too. jfro
Alunwu,m utensils aro less liablo to scorch ALUMINUM

od than othors. And oven if you let them Vwwudry,"Wear.Ever" utensils can ho cleaned vjoL
i"iout difficulty and ho found uninjured. TRADE MARK

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensils that
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A HOPEFUL MOVEMENT
MIC city planning Is tho mostTOhopuful of all municipal move-

ments first becatiBo It means
a visualization of tho city as n pob-alb- lo

ngoncy of gront good to man-
kind. Ilorotoforo wo liavo looked up-
on It ns an uvll, as a bohemoth. Now
wo aro beginning to reallro that It
contains great possibilities of good;
tnnt poverty can bo minimized; that
tlio hoiiBCB peolo llvo In can bo con-
trolled; that tho city of tomorrow
need not bo what tho city of today
Is a monaco to our civilization.

Over a hundred cities in this coun-
try have nlroauy undortnkon am-
bitious town planning projects, Each
week adds now cities to tho list. Ex-

perts are being employed: tho archl-te- c,

tho landscape artist ami the en-
gineer aro being called In for tho so.-lutl-

of tho80 problems. America
awoke to this problem lator than did
Germany, Franco or England, but
with our unbounded resources, with
our fortllo Imaginations, I bollovo
that In auothor gonoratloo tho Amor-lea- n

city will outstrip oven tho cit

ies of Germany In Its municipal
achlovoments, For It must bo re-

membered that tho American city Is
on a democratic basis, it Is acquir-
ing freedom to act under homo rulo
legislation, and whatovor tno failures
of democracy may havo been In the
past, I havo faith to bollovo In tho
uvldenco already boforo ub that dem-
ocracy will boIvo tho problems which
now confront It mora effectively than
havo oven tho most ndwincud nations
of tho old world. Dr. F. C. IIowo.

BTOKV FOR TUN DAY.

"I havo sent for you," said n West
Mar8hflold man, "bocauso tlieso pipes
need looking after. Thoro's a leak
bomowhoro and a lot of gas is go-

ing to wasto."
"No, sir," ropllod tho gas com-

pany's Inopector, medltatlvoly. "May.
be thoro's a leak, but thoro ain't any
gas going to wnsto you'll find it nil
in tho bill."

TENTS
OUR STOCK OF

Tents and Flyes
HAS ARRIVED. AND WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE

MOST COMPLETE LINE EVER SEEN ON COOS

BAY, RANGING IN SIZE FROM

7x7 to 18x20
IN 8 AND 10-OUN- DUCK AND RANGING IN PRICE

From $5 to $25
Whether planning for a

CAMPING TRIP
HUNTING TRIP '

FISHING TRIP

or a season at the beach, we can fit you out with just
the ten you want.

Ekblad & Sons

I

All Kinds of Job Printing Done at The Times Office

FACTORY

G. W. Dunnan Installs Im
portant Thw Machinery

in His Plant
It Is not generally known that

tray nas a mattress factory
equal to any on tho Pacific Const,or 111 thfl nntlrn nmmtt. a ,.!....
tly but so ste- - !y hn8 tho plant'
?. .v. wovon "iro .Mattress and
wedding Company on South Urond- -
Wav grown Mill ilnvntnnn.t ft.n it
will bo nows to many Mnrshflold poo
iiiu 10 Know ir.ni tins tstabllsh-mon- t

has been r- -l rged In slzo nnd
with added enultimn.it Hint It nnn
now successful. compo'n with any
mniircss cone ra in ;'io United
States, not excepting thu famous or

In (net ttm n.nn tin., in
stitution will turn out an n hlgh-e- r

grndo of goods tnan his widely
advertised slumber coaxcr.

u. w. Dungnn, who has been de- -
VOtlllCT Ills tlmo tn ttin fliil'ntnnmnnt
of this enterprise, haB bom so en-
couraged with tho prospects that ho
iiub recently installed niachlnory
and oaulpmcnt that will ponult him
to placo on the market ono of tho
finest innttresses made nnd It will
bo all mnnufnetued right at homo
from cotton received In tho original
balos from tho cotton section.

J. T. James, n rcprosentntlvo of
tho factory, has Just Installed n
largo felting machlno of tho most
approved pattern lu which tho cot-
ton Is carded and mado luto folt
rolls ready for tho mattress. Whito
and fluffy as' It comes this machines
it looks Inviting to slumber nnd as
though It would mnko a downy
couch. It requires much pressing
nnd compressing to got those strips
Of flllffv COttntl llltn n nmllrnaii
Thoy aro first segregated Into flvo
section encn containing several
strips. Each of thcsecctlotiB weighs
eight pounds nnd Is about 0 to 8
Inches thick. Tho ontlro flvo aro
compressed Into about tho thick-
ness of ono section In tho comploted
mnttreBs which weighs forty pounds.

lloforo tho cotton goes to tho
rolling mnchlno, It is run through
n willow mnchlno which removes nil
dust nnd Impurities,

Mr. .lames states that tho equip-
ment throughout is first class nnd
tho best mndo In tho United States.
Mr. Dungnn snys that all matorinl
Is to bo strlrtlv liliili mnl
Coos Ilnv iiinttriiHnna will l. mnl

I to nny in tho world.
I For tho present Mr. James Is nct- -

lllir ns COtlnrill Rliiinrlntnnilniir nt
I tho factory, with, lid Spoonor, aH- -
Slstltnt: A. Lnrson nml I, T.nrnnn
hnvo chargo of tho tufting and

dopariments; Mrs. Greon,
seamstress, has chargo of tho sow-
ing room nnd V. K. Dungnn Is
gouornl sales agent.

Tho factory promises to become
ono of tho estnbllshmontB that will
aid In making Coos Hay n prosper-
ous manufacturing city. It should
H'colvo tho support of tho community
not only as n mutter of civic nrltlo,
but because tho product, merits It.

Thrived on Poor Writing.
Illiiclbli' handwriting may provo nn

nlil to prosperity. The lute Lord
mild or Ids father. "Uo lias told

mi half In Joke and hulf In eurnuHt
that when ho t'liiiu tu London he wux
obllgi-- lo found n llrm becuuso be
wrote uneh ii bud hand that no ono
would tnl;e him for n vlerk." Of Lord
Utmcheii hlmsuir tils biographer re-

marks: "lu bis luttor yours bo might
have "polled us bo cIioho, for no one
could have ninrmed with certainty
how many 'IV bo might huvo put lu
'ultlioitgli.' At length his script be-

came uudeclphrrublu oven by Closchcn
liluiHfir Ho could not wheu upenklng
In purlinmeiit.muke out what it was
that (ie liui' put on pupor. and ho thus
entiie lu later years to abandon utmost
entirely tils old practice of making
notes."

8ong of tho East Indian Laborer.
When dm wing wuter from the wulU.

tho iiuin In Rluirgu ot tho operntlon In
variably eneouniges tho bullocks with
a cheery Mug-Min- ut tho critlcul
moment when tney uro raising the
heavy leutbitr pouch of wuter from tho
well, nnd If he was to remain silent
I be Indian bullock, who is u strong
conservative, would certainly refuse to
start. 1 once Untuned to thu song
which tho men suug when they were
milking mortar It wus something llko
this; "Ob. imllockHi wuut a work you
are doing, going round and round mak-

ing mortar for tbo masons. Oh, bul-lock-

go faster, go faster! Tho masons
will ry oi't. oh. bullocks, for more
'inortar more mortar. Ho go faster,
go faster!"-Fro- m "Jndlu and tho

Her Substitute For 31! of Birch,
lustend of yuiiklng them into the

house mid giving them the "lamming"
tlioy deserve, mi Atehlxou woman wlio
was a schoolteacher for many year
Is trying the following method wltn
her obstreperous children: Hue calls
them to her mid says, solemnly uuu
precisely, "My sons. I nin surprised ut.
disgusted with, disappointed lu and
ashamed of you." Kaiwus City Join-nul- .

Then Ho Went,
lie As I wus saying. Miss Mnymie,

when I start out to do n thing I stay
on the Job. I'm no quitter. She (with
u weury ,vu win-Do- n't I know

American.

Didn't, Keep It.
Nell-S- he look tier husband's name

lu vain Helle-Wl- mt do you mean
Nell lu other words, she's divorced.
i'hlladelphlu Itecord.

H
Elected Mayor at Siuslaw City

ElectionNew Charter

Is Adopted.
FLORENCE, Or., la tho city

election tho now chnrtor carried
in splto of tho reports of strong
opposition. A total of 173 votei
wore caBt. City officers woro el-

ected as follows.
Mayor. Oeorco V. Evans: Coun--

cllmen, WllJIam Drynd, D. M. Kyle,
Kreu 13. Meyers aim u. w. kccb-mn- n.

D. E. Sovory was elocted
City Ilecordor and Clark McLaugh-
lin Marshal.

Tho ordlnanco to provont Btoclc
running at largo was carried by a
vote of 130 to 34.'.

CAUGHT AT SUTHUKLIX.

Jloseliiirg Thief TltougJit To Ito Ib
CtMis County Jlay Ho Klscwliert'.
Tho Itosoburg llovlow says: City J'

Marshal Mahonoy of Suthorlln ar
rested a man thoro Tuesday named
Uennolt, bollovod to bo tho person
who robbed tho homo of A. Shlndlor
Sunday night nt Yoncalla. BuorlfC
Qttlno wont over to oxamino tho man
this morning nnd will roturn thlu
ovonlng with him unless thoro nro
some other dovelopmonts tn tho casc,v
Two wntches, various other articles of
Jowolry and a enmorn woro tnkon by
tho thief. Uonuott is Collovod to havo
a bad record, as ho Is known to Spec-
ial Agont Coturrl, of tho railroad-compa- ny,

whon tho latter was In Cali-

fornia. . ; .

ROMANCE OF A RIFLE. ,
r

It Linked a Soldfer With Two Wars
Twenty-tw- o Years Apart.

While Mr. Frederic Mnrtyn wo
iervlng in Africa with the French For-
eign Legion there tame under bis no-

tice mi Incident that ho records la
"I.lfo In tho Legion." Tho legion bad
advanced against the Duhomau nriuy
and wus lu pursuit of tho black warri-
ors.

A Daboman warrior was killed In
the net of leveling IiIn gun at Captain
UiiUrcuii.of the legion from behind a
cotton trco ou the sldo of n nearby hill.
As ho fell his rlflo cluttered down ut
tho ofllcer's very feet. Cnptnln Hat-- t
ron ti suw that It wus nn old chasso-p- ot

nnd picked It up out of curiosity.
Huddeivly bo been me very much Inter-
ested. IIo oxnmlued It carefully and
ut lust exclaimed with a gasp of aston-
ishment:

"Well, this Is a miracle! Hero Is tho
very rllle I used lu 1870 during th
war with Gcruutny! Kco that halo In
the Imtt ? That wus mado by a Prus-
sian bullet nt SuluM'rlvnt, I could
tell tho gun from among a million by
that mark alone, but hero's my num-
ber stamped on ft as well, which l

evidence enough for anybody. Who
would have thought It possible that I
should pick up In Africa, ub a captain.
a nuo tnut l used in Franco as u ser-
geant twenty-tw- o yenru ngo? It U In-

credible."
Captain llnttreau was able to provo

that the rlllo hud Indeed been his, and
ho received permission to keep It.

THE COAL SACK IN THE SKY.

It i Visible Only Deoause It Contain
Nothing That Is Vlilble.

Immediately below tho lower stars
of the group which forms tho Southern.
Cross there Is a black patch lu tho sky,
dark, suck shaped and mysterious.
Scleutlllcully accurate astronomers ex-

plain that It Is not u patch, but rather
something which becomes visible by
reusoii of the uiinmlily that It coutulna
nothing that Is visible.

The lay mind, preferring bald reality
to abstract truth, is somewhat startled
to learn that on object Is seen been use
there Is nothing In It to see, but no ono
can dispute tho fact. The coal suck In

visible because It contains nothing that
Is visible.

In other words, It Is a vast hole In
tho stellar system In which there is not
even u pinch of stellar dust to shed n
Dicker of luminosity. It is typically

"

and absolutely tho quintessence of
blackness.

llecuuso it 1? ho and in contradiction
of nil preconceived notions tho human
eye can see It without tho old of a.
telescopo or other Instrument.

Ilotween tho stars of tho Milky way
there nro many little holes in tho stel-

lar system little by comparison, that
Is to say but ono must hnvo telescope
and patience to And them, Ono need
only cross tho lino to tho southern
homlspbero and locnto tbo Southern
Cross In order to sco tho coal sack.

Annotated Mutlo.
Tho unmusical man If he takes a cu-

rious Interest In music very often fa-

vors "program" music. And the rea-
son Is not far to seek. If tho music
says nothing to him the "program
does. He thinks 'of tho "program,"
therefore, ns making music inoro hu-

man, connecting it with life, giving It
u dotlnlto messngo to men. As u mat-
ter of fact, however, tho "program" Is
nover tho essentia) thing (I mean by
"program." of course, tho ofllclal liter-
ary explanation). Tho "program" doet
not Interpret the music. It Is tho mu-
sic that lends something of Itself

uud emotionalize the "program,"
Music Is tho universal native. It lit
never tho foreigner with the literary
person for Interpreter. Glasgow
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